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SENATE ECONOMY GROUP PLANS $300,000,000 SAVING
Japan
Orders Withdrawal Os AllHer Troops Remaining AtShanghai
Fall Leaves Prison for His Home, A Broken Man

REVENUE MEASURE Bi-Partisan Group
IS SUBMITTED 10 AtBreakfast WitK
SENATE FOR VOTE i President Hoover

OF WORLD LIFTED
WITH SUDDENNESS

Will

Troops

Be

¦Kw®*

¦ fs£&l

MsSßm

**

Committee Asks Country To
Accept New Taxes As
Means of Strengthening Government
IS UNANIMOUS FOR
BALANCING BUDGET
Realizes Extra Burdens May
Seem Unjustifiable, But
Disadvantages
of Sound
Government Far Surpass
Any Disadvantages of Extra Tax Load

MHBHMiDsS^wHKn

Held In

Home to
Readiness
But Only
Hurry Back,
"Genuine Emergency’
at

WiH remand It; Cabinet
Approve
and Emperor
Move

1 ¦¦fumin'

~i

,

ESemmiw-wmmL

i

v

.
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Albert Bacon Fall, former secretary
>f the interior in the cabinet of Presi!ent Harding, left the New Mexico
Uatc Prison at Santa Fc Monday to
eturn to. his home in El Paso. Texas.

1

___

right, broken in health and in re-, old friend. Edward
L, Doheny,
oil
putation. He served something more man. A fine of SIOO,OOO stands
as a
against
Fall’s property, but he
than nine months of a year and a day lien
claimed he had no money and has
sentence for accepting a bribe in the not paid the fine. The
prison
is
Teapot Dome transaction
from his shown, left above,

I

an unexpected

Speculation
Is Whether It
Was Bid For Support or
Just Plain Snub

Bt.'G ARMY ALREADY
FOUNTAIN OPTIMISTIC
REPORTED ON MOVE
Ills Headquarters
Ml

I l
II X»Kltil\ ||,|,
In IS,- Sir Walter lli**ef
ILtilj UUpnlrU flnrena.

Raleigh

Appears To Think
Helped His Cause
And Will Win Raleigh
And Wake Ciounty

May n. This is an insect
and the hug armies are already
Mobilizing and on the move, with
Hullx Dtn|»nt<-a Bareai,
In the Sir XVnlter Hotel,
indications that they are going to
nt
J. r IHSKEttVII.t,
take h»*w toil from the States agRaleigh.
May 11.--One of the most
ricultural crops during the spring and
aummer. according to Dr. R. W. significant things about the campaign
speech matin here by [Jeutenant Goventomologist
with the State
Department n f Agriculture. Hundreds
ernor R. T. Fountain Monday night
of letters continue to come to his of- was that he did not once either menfice asking what to do to stop the tion or allude to A. J. Maxwell, one
inroads being made by these
of the three candidates
for the nomsixfntted creatures.
ination. but devoted his attention onDr. Leiby said, indicating that the mild weather of the ly to J. C. B. Ehringhaus. as if he
P*--' winter has permitted the surwere the only other candidate
for the
viva | or more than the average nutnnomination, it is being pointed out by
e*r of insects.
observers here today. This fact is beOn* of the early-appearing
ing interpreted to indicate that FounInsects
tnrh is already proving more des- tain is either making overtures of
tructive than usual and becoming a some sort to the Maxwell followers in
T al m, *nare.
is the tobacco flea bug. the hope that if he he does not menO'** attacks
tobacco plants In the tion or attack Maxwell that he may
get some of their votes,
or that he
This tobacco fla bug, together
w 'th hiue
believes his only real danger and opmold, is already responsible
a decided
jMwitinn is from Ehringhaus.
of tobacco
shortage
Plants in the tobacco
Another significant fact is that this
counties with
The i*sult that a greatly curtailed
(Continued
rrup is i„ prospect. Dr. Leiby said.
on Page
Tail
*

*

(ilass Offers To Name

Member Hired By Bank
"

a*hing|i>n. .May II lAP)—Nen-

Dfimirnt. Virginia, ©f-

*«»>d in the Hi'iuilr today to prove
‘hat a mfitibtr of ('MKnuii had
h*»n hired tMversl years ago to
"Ppose the branch
hanking pro-

**“®n

•

•>

of Ih.

one

McFadd.n

hill If

willing to take the
for making the evi-

wait

r *'pontdMiuy

public

Replying in the

rtion

**
<

In the

barge Glass
"dastardly

"

•"•W evidence

\

Senate to an a»House
that the
ok-ed yesterday waa
lie." the Virginian
that a Congressman

Wheat to Advance
as Crop Dwindles
It.—(AlJ >—
Washington,
May
Prospect
for higher wheat prices
became brighter today
with the
Agriculture Department's
second
report on winter wheat production,

bushels,
446,761,006
767,465,000
for last year.

It

placing

>t

against
Continuous

unfavorable growing
conditions
brought
the indicated
18,000,000
harvest
down
bushels
from the April I 'forecast of 458,The May 1 condi600,600 bushels.
tion was 76.1 percent of normal.

Knleigh Speech

}*ar

ai*>r (-liiy,

”

had been hired had been unearth'
committee, but
ed hy a Senate
had been withheld because of the
health of the man Involved.
yesGlass made the statement
terday during his debate on his
hanking hill. He first said a bank
In the I.oop district of Chicago
bad employed the member of Congress. but later ©orrectde his statement to apply ho banks outside the
loop area.
Britten, RepubRepresentative
lican. Illinois, said in the House
today that the charge was a “distardiy lie."

FINAL EFFORT FOR
BONUSVDTE MADE

the balancing »f the Federal
budget.
’llie subject of Federal relief was
getting more and more attention
in the capital.
President
Hoover today called
Into conference Charles G. Dawes
president
of (he Reconstruction
Finance Corporation, and Secretary Mills, hLs principal and almost
constant financial advisor.
acre

DEMOCRATS AWAIT
PRESIDENT’S VETO
New

Tariff Bill Loaded
With Campaign Material When Rejected

PROPOSES CONFERENCE
W'ould Have Hooter Call International Parley To Ixtwer Barriers; Also
Deprives Him of Power
To Alter Rates
Washington,

fully planted

May 11 <
and

AP)—A

nurtured

carebit of

in common with all other indushave been and are seriously
affected by the depression
and coiv<equent decreases
in business activity
and profits.
"It is realized that additional burdens at this time may seem unjustiiahle and almost insurmountable.
"It is not believed, however, that
axes at the rates proposed by ihe
bill as reported by your committee
imposes undue burdens upon industry
and commerce
or will seriously retard a return to normal business conditions.
"The required (revenues
must be
raised.
"Benefits to be derived from the
re-establishment
of Federal finances
upon an unquestionably sound basis
surpass
any
possible
far
disadvantages
from the burden of additional
t axes."

Patman Leads Move to Have
Legislation Put On
House Calendar
May
11.— (AP)— A
Washington,
today
final attemupt was launched
to secure a House vote at this session on legislation to cash the soldiers
bonus certificates.
Patman,
Representative
of Texas,
besought
and other bonus sopnsors
the rules committee, which maps the
House program, to approve & plan to
give the bonus legislation a place on
was
the calendar. There
no great
chance of their succeeding, but the
action might make
it possible
for
them to employ a discharge petition
to force out the bonus bill.
Chairman Poi|, Democrat,
North
Carolina, took up with his rules comtoday
Patman s request for a
mittee
bearing on the new resolution.

now

to open
WAR ON HOUSE FLY

time

BY J. C. BAtKBRTILL.

Raleigh.

May. 11.—With fly

season

at hand and with a decided Increase
In the number of cases of several
disease,
communicable
especially typhoid. it is more important than ever
people
for the
of the State to guard
their homes from flies and their food
against
by flies, accontamination
cording to Dr. James M. Parrott, executive secretary' of the State Board
of Health. For in addition to carrying typhoid, flies also carry- many
other disease germs, such as colittis
and either diseases of children.
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In the Kulge route country, CalifVfiia, infested with rattlesnakes,
wildcats, coyotes and herds of
wild hogs, more than 200 officers
and natives have been searching
fo.r three-year-old Cecilia Mitchell,
missing

,rom

her

home

in

i

la>;i

Angeles. Dangers encountered in
that region have spurred on the

| Florida Post Is

searchers.

RAILROADS OP LEW

i

MAKES RIS BAIL
Released

SAYS UNIVERSITY
SPIRITUAL LEADER

WEATHER

sity students.

....

,

w

portion.

¦
_

.

,
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REDUCED FROM SIOO,OOO
$104,000
Obtaining
With
From Mrs. Kdward Molean To
Affect Return of Kidnaped

Charged

Lindbergh

vn

j For Resignation 9
Os
Stevens

Dropping Recapture Clause
Urgently Needed, Texan Furnishes $50,000 Surety In
District Court And Is
Declares

FEATURE AT STATE

of the now Senate economy
Hoover today set
way a new, money saving proIn th Senate along the same

under
! gram
i lines aa that rid a led by the House.
The drive 'specifically is aimed at a
t gorfl of saving $300,000,000 or more
j ihrough reduced appropriations and
j fcdvernrr.enta) donttolidulions.
Mary of the items of the original
House economy bill were discussed, iniMding Ihe five-day week, and payP-sa
“urlough plans for Federal employees
Secretary Mill* was appointed spokesman for the girup break (hating with
;he President,
a role he has assumed
; following all of the series of reesht
White House parleys.
| A-ked what haJ happened, he Stated
‘ nwly, apparently
seeking Ulu aoida
j v ’fih care!
"We discussed
economy along the
l.nes ot seeing hew. through an ecunj i.mv omnibus biU reduce ion in approauthority for govem; | nations and
mental
consolidation*, saviiigs of
nr more can bo effected
|
: for the fiscal year 1933."

WANTSTORELiEVE GASTON B. MEANS

golden"chainevent

a biwith

I

tries,

Trea-f

(AP)—At

House bieakfaat

members

ed

Washington. May 11.— i APl—ChairDemocratic campaign
material was
man Rayburn, of the House Inter-!
looked to for iUs first leeson today.
state Commerce Committee, predicted
It was the ne<w tariff bill drafted today before the
Rules
Committee]
and passed through both branches
of that unless something further is done
to aid them,
many railroads will be
Congress, with deliberate expect at ions forced into receivership
and then unof a veto by President Hoover.
der Federal ownership.
His
bill
to
repeal
the law requiring
Received at the White House nine
carriers to pay to the Federal
days ago vt was sent around to cabisury one-half of their earnings over!
net members for inspection and looked
5 3-4 percent, the Texas Democrat
over by the President himself.
He added, would do much
to Improve
set then to drafting his message
of conditions.
This must be submitte
disapproval.
Under the law. Rayburn said, the
to Congress by tomorrow at the latest
Interstate
Commerce
Commission
owe $361,000,000
to prevent the bill from becoming law claims railroads
to
under the ten-dtoy statutory limitations the recapture fund Os that total $13,including
000 000.
now is in
interest,
on the presidential veto power.
the fund.
The measure does several things opposed by the administration
and contrary to Republican principles. Among
the mlt restores to Congress the powA
er now held by the President to pass
on tariff commission changes in rates
Raleigh. May 11.—One of the most
and directs tthe calling of international
Impressive ceremonies
of the school
conference to consider bringing down
year at State College will be held
all tariff walls and in other ways alt- Thursday afternoon. May 12 when the
ers existing practices.
annual "Tapping" exercises for mem
bership in the Golden Chain honor
society will be staged on the campus.
Each spring near the end of the
school year the entire Junior class
assembles
near the World War MemChttpcl Hill. May 11—"No educaorial and. one by one .twelve of its
in
the
world
is
iltional institution
members
are indicated to take the
lustrating more sincerely the wholeplace of a retiring senior member.
freedom,
some
life of intellectual
Thus the society is perpetuated from
idealism,
courageoua
spiritual year to year as the twelve seniors
and
strength than the University of North are graduated.
Carolina," said
Dr. Fletcher
Sims
Brookman.
for a score
of years
missionary
Christian
to China and
now secretary of the Committee on
Friendship
of
BeFOB NORT H CARO LINA
the Promotloin
ocMostly cloudy,
probably
tween America and the Far East.
tonight and
showers
"Your very freedom Is fundamentcasional
Thursday; slowly rising temperaally a part of your moral idealism
ture Thursday In interior of north
and spiritual faith,” he told Univer-

May 11

j committee, President

!

FOUNTAIN IGNORED
MAXWELLIN TALK

of bond issues.
While the Senate listened to him
Senator
Davis. Republican, Penn
sylvanla, propos’d
legislation to
authorises
the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation
to lend Sfltl.600,006 to citizens and states for
unemployment relief.
In presenting the program to an
intense Senate.
the Democratic
leader placed foremost in import-

budget next year.
The committee unanimously favored balancing the 1933 budget, pointing to deficits of the last three years.
Defending the numerous
increases
in rates and the new levies provided
by the bill, the report asked the nalion to consider the benefits of a
sound government fiscal policy.
“Your committee appreciates.” said
the report, “that the industries select-

i

Washington.
May II (AP)—A
Democratic plan for economic recovery calling for a two biltton
dollars public works program and
$300,000,000
for
loans f*> States
and municipalities for relief of
suffering resulting front unemployment. was presented to the Senate
Robinson,
today by Senator
the
party leader.
1 he financing would be hy means

AMONG THE ITEMS
Five-Day Week Also Under
Consideration;
Reduced
Appropriations and Governmental
Consolidation
Hoped for; Secretary Mills

H

|

Japan expected the United States hnd
other powers Interested in Shanghai
to *ee to jt tnat the terms of the recentlv signed truce
agreement
were
observed hy China.
The troops. once returned, would be
held in readiness to return should n
r*nuine emergency"
demand it. he
emphasized,
hut he added that the
government in the future would proh»blv h» slow to decide such an emergency existed, anil would
not consider min<»i infractions of the truce
the Chinese as reasons
for dispatching of troops.

IS SOUGHT IN BILL BY ROBINSON

Laid Along Same
Lines As That Riddled
By The House Sev.
eral Weeks Ago

| PAYLESS FURLOUGH

Hi

•

government spokesman at midday. He
»iid the cabinet made the decision at
a meeting restedday.
The latter was laid before Kmperor
Htrrhito this arternoon and approved
b\ him aftei which the general staff
telegraphed orders to General Shira
hawa Japanese army commander
a'
Shanghai to hold all army forces
th*r» in rendlSeaa to return to Japan.
The *pnkeiman said the movement
wu expected to be completed within
a *cn*h
Fmm then on. the spokesman said

TWO BILLIONS FOR PUBLIC WORKS

Program

II,—(AIM

]

uation

May

j

suddenness
a sitwhich ror rour months
haa
threatened the peace or the world.
The innouncement
was made by a
with

Washington.

The Senate ,Pi nance Committee,
In It* report on the billion dollar
revenue hill submitted
today In
the Senate, declared the rnejuiur e
must he accompanied hy $230,000,000 in savings
to balance
the

j

.

,

Tokvo Mav 11. i AP) The Japntoday it
KH* tovern merit announced
I*4 4c«led m withdraw all the real
ending
o( iti rmnp* from Shanghai,

3s

Fear for Lost Child

|

Nation Will Not In Future Be
So Ha*ty In Sending
Soldiers To China,
It Is Said
NATIONS looked to
TO ENFORCE TRUCE

|

THREAT TO PEACE

Baby

Nehrlng. Fla.. May ll.—fAP>—Vt
The Sehring (H)st of the American legion demanded
the reeign*- \
? ion of National
Commander
Henr.v 1.. Stevens, Jr., end State
Commander
K. B. Know lee today,
saying "th*?, do not represent the
rank and file of Ihe American
l-egion." T’he post favored Imme|u) yment
diate
soldi-ra
of the
bonus, i'ts action against Stev»ne
and K/iowles was taken because
? hey opposed the bonus.
(

,_v

I SAY'S
;

NOT ENOUGH
EDUCATION IN U. S.

j Hji Too Much

Training. In Opinion of
Chairman of Southrrn Baptist CVonvcntion
|
•

Kducation

May 11.—(API—Gas> ’
Washington,
ton B. Means was freed on $50,000
Atlanta. Gx, May 11.—<AP)— Dr.
ball today by Justice James M. ProcCharles E. Johnson, chairman of the
tor in the District of Columbia Sueducation commission of the Southern
Baptist Convention, satd:
preme Court.
“There is not enough education
In
Means was indicted yesterday iTpon
a charge of obtaining $104,000 Yrom the United States, but there is a surplus of training."
Mrs. Evelyn Walsh McLean, estrangThe chairman, who is also president
ed wife of the publiaher of the, Washington Post under the preterm that of Ouchita College in Axrielphia. Ark.,
he could recover the Lindbergh baby. made known his views while parsing
He signed his bond, handed It to through Atlanta today en routs* to
a criminal court clerk nnd started St. Petersburg, Fla., to attend the anhome with his wife. Ha ¦*» to be arnual session of the convention, opening May 13.
raigned next Friday.

Tied Up Last
Five Years In Closed Banks

$64,778,694

when they closed, $6,303,173
had
been paid.
Noting that
January
1. 1331
1931. in banks which had closed in there remained on
as actual resources
Nnrth Carolina over a five-year per363.680.383.26. the report warn* d this
iod. the State Banking Commission was subject to “enomoua depreciaannounced today.
tion.’' The actual resource total was
There were 123 banks that closed shown as more than a mills >n dolbetween January 1. 1927. and Decemlars less than the balance skeet reber 31, 1931, which had total resources
source total.
of *76.734.703.22. and deposits of $51.Cost of liquidation was illown as
878.725.09 when they closed.
200 percent, ts the income frot i rents,
During the period of liquidation interest and other sources wai. offset.
covered,
depositors
received $6,426,- The cost was 3837,644.. t» lor the li779.33, Os the $12.80-4 771.30 listed as quidation of 311.966,008.07,
and
liepreferred and secured claims in banks come was Vsl6.klb.tr}.

Raleigh, May. 11.— (AP)—There
$64,7YR,694.25 tied up December

wa*

31.

_

__

.

